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ROBINSON—GRAY FARMERN' INSTITUTE THIS FALL

merchants of Lakeview are 
. . .and tb« promises they made 

|-‘"1 ,“11 “,“1 i,u"
' I* that If the ro,<1 ,,‘1»
* 4 Mk«’»!** r«pal»e<l so
J *s>ah« H possible to transport 
utU|r«-l«>‘t »ha« »>• ut thal •»««I’“’»»

Id la* routed through this city, 
dlbs> *,f ,l"' W‘X>I oul
ugs county would com« h«r. 
b 1» the pr«»graui «hat Is being
* One «1 O’* difficulties that 

l0^n «•ip»' l«"<"<i *■ lh” •«‘ "ting 
tHSlI 1« h“ul ,b"

Kbt As th" *001 •i’il"'1""1»
* But p« ‘ • »•”■> •'•'»»y- *h” reeui'

ng thst mor« freight has been r« 
i„d than can be taken on th« r< 
r’ lr(l, flu. O. K Tiausf- I .on.

wblch Is acting an the forward 
|M,nt for the l^kevlsw and l.ak. 
ibij »etchants, has taken hold of 
, matter and la endeavoring to get 
Ightsrs to enter the field. Ho (at 
,f ha«« not been as successful a» 
, might suppose. This, however, 
sot going to a«« * handicap, foi

0 K. people have stated that 
a« «III thrmselv«« place teams on 
, rued If 11 *• necessary t«.

•o
TM Io«» of freight to the narrow 
agt Ils« haa had the effect of roue 
. th« niansg.-nicnt of that road t< 
nmuous efforts to regain the pat 
Bag« It has lost. Heretofore It ba 
ao on« of the beat paying pl« « es o 
ad In th« United Blates, It cai 
jdiy b« designated aa a railroad 
r It Is nothing but an aggregatlo 
esrvM •»d grades, marked out b 
« atrraks of rusty junk an. 
ll«o rails. Nevertheloes. It ha 
ra aulflrl« nt cause fur bitter inv«-« 

ns both from tho travcinr an. 
tipper Lakevlsw haa suffered mor 
isa any 
nntaats 
bi«* when 
irret the 
os that there Is another gatewa 
irvagh which they can receive thel 
•ight and they are taking advan 
g* of It. the narrow gauge is an» 
u to placate them, and already I 
asking preparations for a conipro 
Im. it la not likely that then 
III be any negotiations, for th« 
•rrhaota have enough.
For some time an effort has be«i 

ad« by the owners of the road to 
ill It to Harriman, but he would 
tr« none of It. Other capitalists 
er« Importuned, and while the rev- 
la« waa so great it had some at 
action. Now, however, that prac- 
tally all of Its net profile are gone 
>4 wltn the prospects of competl 
oa from 
ould Se 
r« the road away.
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PORTLAND. Oro. July fl.—A 
very pretty homo wedding was sol
emnised at the home of Mr. C. C. 
Robinson in this city, when his 
daughter, Miso May, wan united In ' 
marring« to Mr. I 
Klamath county at H p. m. on June 
30th,

Promptly ut k o'clock, Mr. Frank 
"hit« of Beattie, Wash., began th« 
wedding march and the bridal pro
cession marched <lown tho stairway, 
led by Rev Abbott and Mlsa Elva 
Robinson, the latter acting as flow
er girl, who strewed rose petals on 
I he pat li from a dainty little basket 
hiing on her arm. Bbe looked 
tweet In u pale yellow dress, 
camo the bi Ide and groom, 
io »king their best, th«» bride 
irons of white »ilk landsdowne 
rimmed with aliover lace and carry- 
ng a shower bouquet of lovely white 
arnallons. The groom was dreesed 

in the conventional black.
They 

Wise 
t nd 
nan 
■Ink 
teas 
«a» dressed In black.

The procesalon pasaed 
ir< h of white syrlnaas and 
»laces, allowing the bridal coup)« 
he center of the parlor under a 
luster of wedding bells composed 
f white syrlngas and ribbon.

After the service, the ring service 
•Ing followed, congratulations were 
tiered Then the refreshment* were 
>rved by Mrs. Itex Bishop, an old 
chool filend of the bride, and Miss 
:laache Robinson, slater of the 
iIde The bride and groom were 
laappolnted over th«« fact that It 
as lmp«»sslble for 
tu-nd, as they live 
4 nee

The guests invited
/ ere: Mr. and Mra. Geo. Higgins, 
tr. and Mrs E K. Farmer and fam 
ly, Mlsa Annie Bigler. Miss Beryl 
ioblnaon and Mr. Carroll Underhill 
lalcm, Frank White, Seattle; 
tooper, Albany; Mlsa Mabel 
Ir. and Mrs. Rex Bishop, 
Irs J Noah. Portland.

Some valuable and pretty 
presents were received. Much merrl 
nrnt was caused when, although 
»ride waa closely shadowed, 
young couple succcMfully eluded 
company and in^de good their 
ape in an automobilo, leaving 

badly disappointed 
looking after them, 
file left for Newport on their wed
ding trip, where they will remain a 
while, after which they will return 
to their home in Portland.

Th« fulitjwlng letter lias been re
ed vod by Mr W. II. Holleman from 
lion James Wlthycombe, director of 
the Oregon Experiment Station: 

( COHVALLIH, Ore., July 1, 1909.
Harrison Gray of Mr. W. H. Helleman, Klamath Falla,

very 
Next 
each 
in u

were closely followed by 
Lenora Robinson as bridesmaid 

Mr Lloyd L. Robinson as best 
Mis« Lenora was gowned in 

and carried a bouquet of sweet 
to match, while the

Oregon.
My Dear Mr. Helleman: Refer

ring again to our correspondence re
garding the holding of a Farmers' 
Institute In Klamath county, I beg to 
■ay that we could urrange to assist 
your people with such an Institute at I 
Klamath Fulls on Monday, Septem 
her 6th. President W. J. Kerr will 
discuss education matters. Professor , 
C. I. Lewis will take up the matter of 
horticulture and Professor H. D j 
Scudder, our agronomist, will discus« 
problems of forage plants am! gen- i 
•ral tillage, while I will take the sub-1 
ject ' Building Up the Dairy Herd.’'

We exp«ct to hold institutes at Bo
nanza on the 7th and Merrill on the | 
8th.

Kindly advise 
be satisfactory.

Thanking you 
kindness, I am,

me if thia date will

I ITER LIKi: NOTEN.

Totn Rtatan'a place at Rattlesnake 
»1st will probably be appraised by 
illroad officials to-day,
Mr Mcikinald of the new town site 
Is Spokane to-day on buslnnaa con- 

Ktsd with his new enterprise two 
11« north of town.
Mr. Jamison and family have gone 

Ube coast. They will take In the 
r»nde Kondo valley from Cr««»cenl 
tty to Coos Hay, and maybe as far 

as Astoria. Mra. Jamison's 
With nec«-MltaU«s the journey.

Remetnber next Bunday la the day 
or the midsummer picnic at Ht. 
’•oud Also remember that this Is 
*• place In tho country where you 
*n go sad not pay two or four bits 
» iraft la the word. We act what 
'• advocate; practice what 
reach, please remember.

Mr. Freeman of Biehn addition 
ooxht the Phltiba property of 
‘mt addition and has repaired 
ou»e and mov«>d Into it.

W’iH Harland has moved 
*» house near the new mill 

lutoy.
Grading for the 8. P. 
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[J"««! In about two weeks, when the 
dredge win finish the job.

NCt'Mi; TAX AMENDMENT
•8 I’AHNED IIY CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, July 13 -The 
ll!ou'o to-day adopted, by 317 tc 14.
• • Joint resolution submitting to the 
’•Hotis legislatures for ratification
* • Proposed amendment to tho Cod- 
•Gttitlon empowering Congr«*ss to 
•D the Income tax.

A serlouB accident occurred to J. 
• Huffman, engaged on the plle- 
rv*r°n the Upper Lake, caused by 
•dip on the hammer coming loose 

n «he hnnnnbr, weighing about 
■ 00 pounds, coming down on the 
*° niifidin flngorB of r(ght hand, 
Bl»«hlng them almost to a pulp. Mr. 
u m«n is being attended by Dr. 

"»mllton and is doing well.

While removing a trunk from a 
•«on Saturday, J. D. Carroll sus- 

n"1 *n Injury to his back and Is 
to his bed as a result. His 

from *nd waB 
I ’ ,n ,h® net of removing his be
ds « nKR t0 the **ouse that the acd- 

nt occurred. Dr. Merryman is at- 
him.
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• PLEVNA 1TKMN. •
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Th« Falls visitors from Plevna and 
vicinity Saturday wem: O. Byers, A 
Brent ner, C. B Faulkner, 
Harne«, Blanche and Earnest 
J«,hn Faulkner. E. Thompson, 
ley Sevlta and Mr. Talbot.

Lee, G. F. Sevlta, Lloyd Al
and Arthur and Clifford Sevlts 
camping Saturday.
O. Kerns is haying this week. 
Byers and family spent Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Sutton.

J. H 
Boyd. 
Char-

In advance for your 
sincerely yours, 

JAMES WITHYCOMHE.
It has been the ambition of Mr. 

lielieman ever since he has been here 
to do nverything he could to promote 
he welfare of the farmer. Recognlx- 
ng the great Influence and usefulness 
>f farmers' Institutes, he has been In 
ommunlcatlon with Mr. Wlthycombe 

tor some time, urging on him the ne- 
"esslty of coming here and holding 
h«me meetings among the farmers of 

this -ounty. The Klamath farmer 
has much to learn In the way of get
ting out uf the soli all that it will 
»reduce. He may feel that he is do
ing so now, but if he will subscribe 
for some good farm pa|»ers, get the 
{overr.ment bulletins, sttend farm- 
•rs' Institutes and keep up to date In 
til matters pertaining to his business 
he will soon see where he has been 
laboring in the wrong direction, and 
tetter yet. he will soon see hia bank 
iceount grow to good-sized propor
tions

At the institutes that are to be held 
here In 
hould be 

farmer to 
nentloned
head of their profession.
i farmer hears them speak he learns 
■omethlng about which he never 
Ireamed, and they will s<x>n find that 
the best investment they ever made 
was the tlm«' spent in attending the 
Institute.

September, 
made on the 
attend them.
in the letter

every effort 
part of the

The men 
are at the 
Every time

Mr. 
ford 
went

O.
o.

with
George Ager and family spent the 

Fourth with Mr. and Mra. Alford.
G. F. Bevits and sons are putting 

up hay for G. Byers this week.
Lloyd Alford msde a trip to the 

Fails Thursday.
Charley and John Faulkner pur

chased a mowing machine of Mr. 
Van Valkenburg with which the lat
ter la mowing hay for G. Byers.

E. Thompson of lx»ng lJike was In 
this district ono day last week.

Mr. II. 8. Kerns and daughter, Ed
na. Who have been visiting with rela
tives in Plevna, returned to their 
home at Chico, Cal.

Misses Mattle, Bessie and Harriett 
Foster of Round Uko spent Thurs
day with Mrs. R. A. Alford of Plevna.

E. Thompson and family and Er
nest Boyd of Long l^ke were In 
Plevna on business last Sunday.

Joe Foster of Round I-ake was in 
Plevna with some beef Thursday.

Mr. Alford and son, Lloyd, are 
haying this week.

The N. C. O. railroad is beginning 
to feel the pinch of poverty, due to 
the diversion of so much of the Lake 
county freight to Klamath Falla, and 
has taken the firat atep towards get
ting back the business it has lost. A 
bulletin has been Issued announcing 
a reduction of $50 a car on stock 
shipments. This is the first piece of 
consideration this company haa ever 
shown the shippers that have been 
forced to use its line, and it may 
safely be assumed that other reduc
tions will follow. Whether they will 

sufficient to win back the lost love 
the Lake county people remains 
be seen.

be 
of 
to

L. J. Emkens has purchased one- 
half Interest In the following prop
erty from C. N. Meyer: Section 2 4, 
township 38 south, range 9. It is 
understood that the consideration 
was $1,000.

Stop and Figure!

MIDLAND
!
I

Mr. Bupp. German Consul, sta
tioned at San Francisco, and wife, 
arrived In the city Monday evening 
for a visit to Mrs. I>oak, the sister 
of Mrs. Bupp, at her beautiful bun
galow on the Upjier Lake. Miss 
Shilling, daughter of Profeaaor Shil
ling cl the University of California, 
who is a guest of Mrs. Doak, came 
down with Mrr. Wampler Monday to 
meet the Consul and his wife, and 
they returned the same evening to 
Mrs I »oak's.

Fred Alexander was severely In
jured at the O. K. barn Thursday. 
While passing along the stalls one 
of the animals kicked at him and 
landed both feet on hia riba. No 
bones were broken, but he suffered 
Intensely all night. He expects to 
be able to return to hia home In the 
morning.

Is in the Center
of the

Irrigation Project
and

Sure to be the principal ship
ping and receiving point for 
Klamath, Langell, Poe and 

Yonna Valley.

Buy Lots now while they are being 
Sold at 10 per cent of their value

F°r TX 
Particulars see A/.

■

■ u CAMPBELL

. than $3.00 for the live and $1.50 for 
the dead yellow pine, $1.35 for the 
live and 50 cents for the dead white 
fir, $2.25 for the live and $1.25 for 
the dead lodgepole pine, per thou- 
»and feet. B. M. will be considered 
and a deposit of $200.00 must be 
sent to the First National Bank of 
Portland. Oregon (U. S. Depository), 
to be placed to the credit of the 
United States, for each bid submitted 
to the supervisor. Timber upon 
valid claims is exempted from sale. 
The right to reject any and all bids 
Is reserved. For further informa
tion and regulations governing sales, 
address the undersigned.

M. L. ERICKSON.
Forest Supervisor, 

Medford, Oregon.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the 

County Court will receive sealed bids 
up to and including the 2d day of 
August, 1909, for the construction of 
a wooden bridge across Loet river 
near its mouth and at the place now 
occupied by the bridge known as the 
‘Whitney bridge."

Bidders to submit plans and speci
fications with each bld, each bidder 
to deposit 5 per cent of the amount 
of his bld to be forfeited to the coun
ty in case the award is made to him 
and if he falls or neglects or refuses 
for a period of two days after such 
award Is made to enter Into a con
tract and file his bond In the manner 
required by the County Court. The 
Court reserves the right to reject any 
and all bida.

C. R. DeLAP,
County Clerk.

1909, for all the 
timber standing 
the live timber 
by the forest of-

8AI.E OF TIMBER.
Medford, Oregon, July 2, 1909.

Scaled blds, marked outside, "Bld, 
Timber Sale Application, April 28, 
1909, Crater," and addressed to M. 
L. Erickson. Medford, Oregon, will 
be received up to and Including the 
9th day of August, 
merchantable dead 
or down, and all 
marked for cutting
fleer on a designated area located 
within the NW% of 8WU of section 
10, township 38 south, range 6 east. 
Willamette moridian, Crater Nation
al Forest, Oregon, estimated to be 
150,000 feet B. M. of live and 10,000 
feet B. M. of dead yellow pine, 60,- 
000 feet B. M. of live and 1,000 feet 
B. M. of dead white fir, 30,000 feet 
B. M. of live and 600 feet B. M. of 
dead iodgepole pine, saw timber, log 
scale, more or less. No bid of less

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
American Bank and Trust Com

pany, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. E 
B. Burwell, defendant.

Suit In Equity to Foreclose a Mort
gage.

NOTICE is hereby given that by
virtue of an execution and order of 
Hale duly issued out of the above 
named court and cause on the 12tli 
day of July, 1909. upon a decree 
made and entered for record in Bald 
court in said suit on the 10th dav of 
July, 1909, in favor of the abovj 
nam«?d plaintiff, directing the sale of 
the premises herein described, to sat
isfy the sum of $2,190.70, and $33.50 
costs and disbursements, and the 
further sum of $200 attorney's fees, 
making a total of $2.424.20, with in
terest on said sum from the day of 
the rendition of said decree, and ac
cruing costs.

Now, therefore. In view of said ex
ecution and in compliance with same, 
1 have duly levied on said premises 
and will, on Saturday, the 14th day 
of August, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
on said day, at the front door of the 
county court house at Klamath Falls, 
Klamath county, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
Interest of the above named defend
ant In and to the following described 
real property situated In Klamath 
county, Oregon, to-wit:

SWH of Section 30. Township 39 
South, Range 10 East, Willamette 
meridian.

Together with all tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in any wise 
appertaining.

The proceeds of said sale will be

applied in satisfaction of said execu
tion, order and decree, interest and 
costs and all accruing costs and over
plus, if any there be. to be paid unto 
said court to be further applied as by 
law directed.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
this 12th day of July, 1909. 
7-12,8-12 W. B BARNES.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

City Treasurer, Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

Said bonds will be Issued in de
nominations as follows, to-wit:

20 bonds of the denomination of 
$1000.00.

30 bonds of the denomination of 
1500.00.

50 bonds of the denomination of 
$100.00.

•40,000.00
City of Klamath Falls Sewer Bonds

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the undersigned, Police Judge 
of the City of Klamath Falls,Oregon, 
until the 26th day of July, 1909, 
at the hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m. for 
the purchase of $40,000.00 six per 
cent coupon sewer bonds,or any part 
thereof, to be Issued in pursuance 
of an ordinance adopted by the 
Common Oouncil of Bald city on the 
22d day of June, 1909, and under 
an act of the Legislative Assembly 
of 1105, filed in the office of the Sec
retary of State, February 13, 1905, 
entitled an "Act to Incorporate the 
City of Klamath Falls."

Said bonds will be payable 20 
years from date of issue. Interest to 
be paid semi-annually on the 1st 
day of October and April of each 
year; principal and interest 
payable in lawful money of the 
United States at the office of the

Each proposal to purchase must be 
accompanied by a certified check for 
5 per cent of amount bid.

Said bonds to be sold for cash 
paid down at time of delivery and 
for not less than their par value.

The right is reserved by the Coun
cil to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
June 24th, 1909.

A. L. LEAVITT, 
Police Judge of the City of 

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

PAUL E. SCHAUER
SURVEYING

MARSHALL
PHONE 433 HOUSE

How Thieves Live
bv Charles Somerville, the 
celebrated newspaper criminal 
reporter, is only one of the 
btg features that make the 
July Everybody’3 very much 
worth while.

There are five other live 
articles, and SIX STORIES 
that you can’t afford to miss. 
Get the

JULY EVERYBODY’S

For Sale By

F. E. ANKENY 
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY

Geo. Constable, D.V.S.
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist

PHONE 94*

Klamath Falls ;
Oregon ;

MeCALl. PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, siinphcitv ' 
reliability nearly 40 yc.irs, Solo in > eu v 
every city and town in ti c United Stites a? 1 
Canada, or by mail direct. More »old if ’» 
any other make. Send lor free catalog .

Met %LL*S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than nny other fashion 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. J ■- 
cst styles, patterns, dressmaking, millint > v, 
plain sewing, fancy needlcwoi k, Jiairdressin, , 
etiquette, good stories etc. Only FA) cent a 
year (worth double), Including a tree pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send for sample co; _.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Po ’nl brings p-rminm catUWpu« 
and new cash prize ofle «. Address

THE Ref ALL CO.. 22« Io 2<3 W. C7.21 U. K-V YC-«i


